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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 4.
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$1.00 Per Year.
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of, In the call of the state conven-

CALL

A. WOLFCRD,

tions. "

For State Republican Conven
tion-

JXkhrn C.

-

Attest:
Josk D. Sena,

First Door Eaet of II. 0
Church, Main Street.

Office:

No. 22.

Ely,

Chaiaman,

By order of the Republican
Secretary.
State Central Committee a dele
THE PRESIDENT
SIGNED THE
convention of the Repnbli
gate
ItUIlAL CREDITS BILL "WITH?- '
New
Hillsboro,
Mex
can Party of the State of New
Real epiotion,
convictions
Strong
to
meet
WADE, TAYLOR & Wads, Mexico, is hereby called
Intense devotion,
in the city of Santa Fe, on the 23d
No restrictions,
Attorneys and Cousellors-at-LaD.
A.
at
of
two
High
1916,
expect, ?t.'on,
day
Augaet,
.True.
perspicacity;
of naidday
o'clook in
La3 Cruces. N. M.
El Paseo, Texa
elation,
Signified
for the purpose of placing in nomiManonic Temple.
606 First Nat' nation the
Charming vivacity,
fo!lowingGoogre6sional,
Terfect sanity,
Bank Building
Judicial and State Officers,
Balanced sobriety,
3 Candidates for Presidential
Love of humanity,
Electors.
JAMES R. WADDILI.,
Unaffected piety,
1 Candidate for United States
Virtuous
humility!
Senior for a term of six years.
Cordial approbation,
1 Candidate for Representative
Extreme nobility,
N M in tbe(i.3ih Congress of the United
Demins,
Dignified, ostenstation, t
Sincere gratitude,
States.
WiU'ettPcd ail the Courts Sie
1 candidate for Justice of the
Transpoarent simplicity,
rra Coanty and the Third Jadi.
Amiable platitude,
Supreme Court for the term of
cinl Distrct.
Graceful rusticity
And a pen.
eight years.
Exchange.
1 Candidate for Governor.
BO.MKAM and HE3ER,
1 Candidate for Lieutenant Gov- The Hand Writing
ernor.
on the Wall,
1 Candidate
for Secretary of
to-wi- t:

0.

States,

Candidate for State Auditor.
1 Candidate for State Treneurer.
1 Candidate for
LAWYERS,
Attorney General
1 Candidate for Superintendent
of Public Inslrurtion.
Las Cruces,
N Mex- 1 Candidate for Commissioner
of Public Lands.
THE TERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0 Each for a tero of twoyeHrs
u.
1 Candidate
of Hillsboro, N. M.
for Corporation
Comdii-Hioii- t
r for the tt rni of aix
yehra.
and fur the tranBnction off'ch ti
er business as may come bfloleibe
6aid convetiti n.
T. H. Byrne, N. G.: Steve
The sevri al eountiea of the State
G.; W. J, Fergusson,
be entitled to representation
will
Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahl , Treasurer.
in the slid convention as follows:
Meetings: Second and fourth
County
Delegates
of eachmonth.
feb
Bernalillo
25
4
Chavez
F, . GIVEN, M- D
Coifhx
14
1

c--

Fri-da-

19-1-

1

V$5?

"J'

JMr

B

-

Cmry..

Doua Ana

IemiagtonrUMC

IN

the

the

high-pow-

Guaiialupe
Lincoln

er

nn.

where to stop short of ftcmirigton-UilC- .
Made In Single Shot models in
solid
with the fa mom Reminptim-UM-

models,
breech
and
now, the Autoloading molel that sutiessfully handles 16
rim-fir- e
without
reloading.
cartridges
Remington Autoloading
For real
sport, get your riiie and cartridges from the
MC.
dealer who displays the Red ball Markoj Remtnttun--

j.

Slide-Actio- n

dler

ZsSS'srr'jm'

F.'S2-flL-

J

T

Armi-Unro-

r3

rj

Metallic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broadway) New York City

o. i!atc:ier,

Roosevelt
Sandoval

Physician and Sugeron,

and 324
Sold by your home
other leading merchant! in New Mexico
Remiiu'ton
Building

MuKinley
Mora
Otero
Quay

llio Arriba.

.2

V?1

New Mexico Luoa

Hillsboro,

your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to be critical, there's no-

n

Sierra
San Miguel

Santa Fe
San Juan

Hillsboro, New flier.

wrmnr try fTmMaJeiMMaiB

G. H.

Socorro
Taos

FRIES.

Ttrrance
Union
Valencia

of.........
liafear
Froal
sjid,
',...'
BlQUMS, For Sale this
.office.

THE
'
(

.

.

.

W. S. COOPER,

F

sici

it. and Surgen,

Hot Serines,

Hew Mexico

Offl:e: Room '26, Armijo BuildinS
J.d St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!e Supremo Courts of New Mexico
Cor.

and Texais'

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,

General Contractor.

NEW MEA
ALT5UQUEKQUE.
Will ha present at all ternrs of Court of

Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and
ra Counties.
Deal in (jooil Gold, Hilver and
Properties! n New Mexico.

Sier-

Coppe-Minin-

AND CIGA1I8
V OARABAJAL

g

NOTICE !
Good Workmanship. Prices Eight When you have nnal proof notices,
to be publishod, don't forget that the
Am
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
find will do the work as cheaply and
& A LES, Props,
corr c yts
HILLSBOKO. New Me?ico.
jij one else.

rooi

4

.

2
13
2

Eddy
Grant

Private office at residence.

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
.22 caliber as in

0

0
8

(Santa Fe New Mexican.)
The Lion. Billy Walton of
Grant county, democratic loader
and eeoator; is far from optlnjistio
about the election of Wilson, ac
cording to au interview published
id

tha Lob AngeleB Timee under

the heading "Good Democrat in
Dumps." It is as follows:
-"fcJtatfj Senator William Walton,
of Silver City, New Mexico, is not
at all optimistic when the question of President Wilson's reelection is mentioned. Although
,

democrat, the New Mex'ioostates-ma- n
firmly believes that Chae.
Evans Hughes will be our next
president, and bemoans the fact
that Mr. Hughes ia almost certain
to carry New Mexico by a large maa

jority .
Senator Walton arrived at the
3
8 Lankerebim
yesterday for a short
io
visit in this city. Among other
4
3 thinca he declared that hia state
22 will send r democratio senator to
2 Washington at the neit election,
8
'A but tfaid that the beautiful phrases
30 of President - Wilson bad been
.18 "misunderstood" by the people,
4
defeat bis re
1(5 and will probably
IS election.
C

9

10
15

2G5
Total
order
of
the
Republican State
By
Central Committee, not more thau
the number of delegates alloled to
each county will be placed upon
the temporary roll of any conven.
ion and the county convention apd
will avoid trouble by not selecting
double delegations.
The following resolution was
unanimously adopted by the State
Central Commi'tee, viz:
"Be is Ilpsolved. That it is the
sense of this committee that at all
Republican conventions to be hereby held in the State of New Mexi-othe unit rule ha not bo recognized or enforced whpn adopted
in any county convention or
caucus of the otate, nain any
way effecting the liberty of action
of individual delegates to the State
convention; and
"Be it further Resolved, that the
State Chairman be instructed to
incorporate the forpgoing paragraph
6f this resolution or the gist there
o,

pie-cin-

ct

Amusement Park.
Deming, N. M. David M. Pry
or, of theN A N ranch near Dwy.
er, together with Pfiil Estes, Lave
leased 100 acres of land adjoining
IheDeming townsite and will pot
in a large amusement park for the
eutertainmeut of eastern national
guardsmen who are mobilized at
Deming. it ia the plan of the promoters to form a "Wild West"
dhow on the order of tbs famous
Miller Brothers' show. There will
be broncho buHting, rough riding,
roping, races, baeeball, etc., and
when plans are perfected a continuous wild west chow will be
going on at Deming. Tha best
riders and ropers among the cowboys of Grant and Luna counties
will be recruited by Fryor aai

Ete.

timer, has crocsod the Great Divide, dissolution occurring on .lha
" V. 0. THOMPSON,
Proprietor.
night of the 21et, between 11 and
12 o'clock, and was buried in the
The Bierra County AdvocateSecntercd
Mr. Hopewell
t th$ Post Office at Hillsbord, Sierra cemetery here.
fjouiiiy, New Mexico, for tranpuiiBBion read the burial service at the grave
trough the U 6. Mails, as necond class and
hymns were rendered, such as
'matter. "
'Nearer My God to Thee," after
which. the casket was lowered to
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- its last resting place where the
ests of Sierra County and the State
wicked case from troubling and
of New Mexico.
"SIEUKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

,

,

es-c-

AUGTST

FRIDAY,

Vdvooate or renew your subscip-tionwe will include four standard
Home Life. Housemigazineg,
Life and Woman's
Farm
hold,
World, all one year, for only 18
cents extra.

F.

4, 1916.

ft---

Spanish-American-

WHV.N

GAS AND OIL FOR

SAL- E-

mm

You Heed a Tonic

l,

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gentlv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
.nd helps build them back to strength and health.
It has cenc filed thousands and thousands of weak,
ailinrj women in Us past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for,you.
You can't nuke a mistake in taking

sdw-mi-

'.

V:.

h4

Perhaps everyone doeen't know
that there are five cemeteries, with
perhaps IJOO corpses in each, six

2

1. ,:

'

M

i

U
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Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earlh,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I wa3
so we:.k and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin faking Cardui today, bold by all dealers

-

provided herein.
Sec. 4. The repeal, amendment or
the modification of any ordinance or
of any part of any ordinance shall be
in full force and'eilL'Ct only in like
manner as provided for the taking
of effect of ail ordinances.
Sec. 5. Whenever any ordinance
repealing, amending or modify-be
ing any f rmer ordinance srnd
itself tenoaled, amended or modior
fied such appeal,
modification shad not be constructed to revivi such former ordinance,
clause or provision unless it r.h;,!
be thereiu so expressly stated and
provided.
Sec. 6. I.i all cases whore tlv ".fr.p
, ,
offense miv be
be created by different
of tiie ordinance, ot f c
Mage of H it Springs, the jn s cutimj odicer m ly e!e t .n
to proceed; bu1; no m.r';
S- hue
than one recovery sh;
t),ie
i.u '.'
game
rt
ugat

..S

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

r--

An-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

G-

s.

ho-te-

NoUithstanding Senator
ton's denial of what the Los

C0MIN-

at

outside partiep, after
)
G. HuLANDER,
Attest:
fresbments were served at the
Amado Gonzales. Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. I.
and everybody peerned well
Be it ordained by the Board of Trussatisfied with the evening's enter- tees of the Village of Hot Springs:
T
"fin
ftfm
Sec. 1. The style of all ordinances
tainment.
shall be, Be it ordained by the
Board of Trustees of the Village of
Mining is flourishing. Shortly
Hot Springs.
AH 'ordinances shall be pubSec,- - 2
the Monitor company will put malished in some newspaper of generchine dulls to work; commenced
al circulation published in tho Village of Hot Springs and proof of
For President,
on
ll
logging today for the
such
publication, ty affidavit of
CHAHLES E. HUGHES.
the printer or publisher of such
Palomas creek where lumber wi!l
paper, shall be provided and tiled
For
with the Clerk and by the said
be cut for use at the company's
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
Clerk placed on record in the Ordimines.
nance B ok. When no newspaper
is published in the Village, then
Yours truly,
first
on
the
publicacion may be made in some
Uareura
like
looks
It
More Anon.
paper of ierra County, having
ballot for republican nominee for
general circulation in tho Village.
Sec. 3. All ordinances so published shall take effect and be in
governor.
i
'"
force at the expiration of five
after the first publication
days
Sonio Oam Oddities.
and t.he said Ordinance
thereof,
voters
women
With 4,000,000
Book, and the Book of Ordii.aicea
when compiled and published by
and T. It. joy riding in Hughes
Dam
abounds
authority by the Pgard of Trus
Batte
"Elephant
tees, shall be taken in all courts
band wagon its easy to 8eo what's with oddities," said Porter W. I)pnt
as prima facia evidence that such
ordinances havo been published an
going to happen on November 7th. of the U. S. Reclamation Service.
Wal-

Proprietor

Wire at Our Expense

1

,

Wo EfiESTJEK

LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSGORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE end EXPRESS LINE

MUNICIPAL CORPORAPION
VIILLAGE OF HOT SPRINGS
SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MfeXlLO.

NAME
In accordance with the provisions in
the Petition presented by the citizens
the weary are at rest. (Ilequi
of Hot Springs. New Mexico, to the
Honorable Board of Commissioners of
en pace.)
Hierr County, New Mexlco.and the said
Hoard's subsequent action thereon, the
On the night of the 22od a name
Of this municipal corporation is
shall
and
in
pchool
be, Thu Village of Hot
ihe
held
was
balie
grand
Springs.
house by the
Dated June 7th, 1916.
Chas. W. Aoams, Mayor.
There was a large attendance by
J. II. Van Winkle,
Trustees.
Joe. J. Tafoya,
which re.

c

.CAR TOR SERVICE
'
"'DAy 'AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

If you wiill subscribe to the
,

i. .!.

r

'V)

..r- -

:

(;-'- ;

m

mixped Thousands.
mU
I JiL
I

J fit

Ik

churches, five villages, having a
geles Titoea said ho said, the hand
population of 3,000 and many
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES 5
writing on the wall won't rob off. buildings on the bottom of the
flowreservoir. When the water
Ariil Our Pspcp AS! Osis Yecr'
ed into the allotted place for the
U
"watchful
WilBon's
Throug
reservoir only parts of the buildTHIS IS A REAL BAHGAEN
waiting" and Carrauza'a inability ings wero dpKhoyed.
But the
to control the bandit situation in cemetriea with their tombstones
We
Mexioo, two more Americans have still contains their bodies.
Great
the
of
the
into
Beyond.
ntive
permitted many
passed
from whom we b night laud n reAmerio-tsoil,
on
Killed
i.
main on tb property until the
. ....J
I ..,
g..!!J
water renobed it. Several tool;
Some democrats aro throwing
but one family wua forced
Mr. Hughes roasts out at night by oveiilow of water.
aanit.- offee.se.
becaasa
pts
Sec. 7.
Winn ver a v we-Wilson's flabby Mexican policy. The villages that were oveifj med
oi'.'.i i mce a.'e J.- e
;:"por
.i ;r.i;n r,
the: Lingular or p! r
were. Purnje, C'ontadero, Uontre-cio- ,
democrats
ar. t': .
These same
bitterly
tr. ty he c m r
they
AlaSitu Alviuo, ban Jose and
number uhM i:.c 'u iio.'i;
denounced President Tuft's spinewords iinprtinj tho
mocita. Socorro Chieftain."
ACT QUICKLY I
ho
less Mexican policy which wua
gender may ba ca:;s'.'ii:j
'
vr ,r
to include females; :ui
Send ut your order right away, or givs it to our represcntatire, or call and et
n
,
I e
J
l I 10 our
J
"nd 'o ! S ui mica in .lowa. 11Tf you tnave never iuotcrioca
far superior in Quality to the
person" may baco.:
pupcr uciure, ua !. now aiiu
elude firms and
Jirr;4 ions.
our
we
these
four
subscriber
to
are
If
magazines.
paper,
urge you
t regular
you
"Will you marry me, my pretty Dated .liuv 7th. 191o.
get
brand iudulged by Mr. Wilson
to tend ta your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a sub-on the "hoe dn'e.
Approved
to
maid J"
'fllow many cylinders
who has had nearly four years
9 scriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
Ciias. W. Adams,
- i
J lay or, Village of Hot 3
of
Tuft
the
defects
has your your automobile, sir?"
im prove on the
your suDscnpuon 101 one year
Springs, N. M.
she said. Louisville Courier
Attest:
You can get these four Magazines for
vol icy, but has not.
Amado Gonzales,
If
yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year.
Clerk of Snid Village.
w
t

s

el.iu.u-sect.ion-
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KINGSTON

John Cavin, a former
this place, is spending a few days
here.
rc-idc-

of

Statoof New Mexico, )
County of Hierra. )
In tlio District Coutt
of the
Seventh Jucidial District.
Will M. Koiiins,

Djuald Best, of Oro Graude, N.

riaiutiff,

M., visited this eectiou the early
part of thu week, looking at some
milling propertits.
'
The telephone line has been repaired between here and Silver

Candelm io Rarroras,
IVfendnnt.

No. 1229

ORDINANCE NO II.
We hart sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
Be it ordained by the B.nrd of
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
Trustees of t.e Village of HotSprin s:
Sec. 1. That n seal shall be and is
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
hereby adopted and declared to
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
H
t
the seal of the Village of
Springs, rai seal sh .11 have a..
iu 1
Ssnfl Your Or&r Before You Forget It $
make the following iniprea.'-iasiin thj c
circular form,
ter tho word SEAt; annni '
Tha L'asazlncs Will
Promptly, When Tlma Is Up
edge, tha words. Vli.l.A
In--

j

1

NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas a ji nitre merit was rendnrjd
in the aViuve entitled causo on the 25th
day of July, lalfi, in favor of the plaintiff and anninsE the dcfndnnt in the
sum ot $187.55 ilumftgoa and S.OO costs
and for the further fonts that may accrue
pity.'
on account of pooils sold and delivered to
The Empire Zino Co. are having the said defendant
by the said plaintiff;
some surveying done in this dis- and;
Whereas, under said Judgement a
ViVIt
K"?"'"" rvnv iaonH ont th
on the 29th day of July, 1910.
Court
said
W.
D.
and
J, M. Donaldson
and delivered to me commanding nie to
Blease visited Kingston the early make out of tho poods f the saiil defend, mt the above entitled sums and inpart of the week.
terest at six pr cent, per annum from
sale on tho amount
P. L. Fearn, M. E., tor the Unit- Julv 25th, 1916, till
of the judgment, to-- it: ?187.55, and;
Frauk-lin
the
ownersof
Mines
ed
Co.,
Whereas. I have, undor said Execulook- tion, levied upon the prrperty of the
group of mines, is here
Lots
said defendant as follows,
ing over this group of mines.
Seven and Eight in Clock 42
Two,
One,
1
in the Townste of Hillsboro, County
Carter end O'Neil are doing and
S't ite aforesaid.
Pick-ett
SBseHsraent on their claims in
Now, therefore, I will sell the said
'
property to the highest bidder for cash,
Springs gulch.
at the hour of 10 o'chx-- A. M. on the
L'Oth. day of August, 191(, at the east
front door of the Court House, at HillsHERMOSA
boro, N. M.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the Oonnty
21,
H
C

1

i

j

it:

07

;

:

HOT

r,-

8$

.18

SPTirC3

COUNT , NliW MEXICO; and
between the word SEAL and the
outer circle line of wor ts, the
words, INCORPORATED 1916.
Sec. 2. The seal of the Village
shall be r.ffixed to all transcripts,
orders, certificates, and other
documents which m iy be necessary, preper and legally required to authendicite under the provisions of the Village Ordinances.
Adopted and approved this June 7th
dav of 1916.
Chas. yv. Auamo,
Mayor of Hot Springs
Village, N. M

AM

of-fic- al

Attest:

Amado Govzvles,
Clerk, Village of Hot
Spirngs. N. M.
First pub. June

4 ohtain

vl

iu l,ur..rs.
bought bv Mana ' xkutch-trn-tMtnd a ir.o.i! or
ot yokit uivtiioa Tor
and report on
of 300 nt.lefi irvi";ti.i'i").

0. SWJST

rln irription

JP.

fifl

B 307 Seventh St., VVukington,

D.

C

to-v.i- t;

"

Billy

ermo8a, July
another
Wbitmer,

old First pub. Aug.

of Bierra, N. M.
pub. Aug

Iut

25-1- 6

magazines for one year for $1.18

I

bLXKv.n

Weiretpafc.

16-1- 6.

There is nothing that will give
you any more plaasur e for so long
a time for $o little money as the
magazines we mend our subscribers
Are yoa getticg these magazines?
IJome Life,
Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. "You
eau get Ths Advocats tad four

mm

tilmnfb tlic oil irtabli'hci

ILocatiQsia

EBIank

thl office.

jj

191C.

SUBSCRIPTION

KATB9.
81

One Year
Six' Mouths

00

60

ADVERTISING

RATES.

. . $1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
one
inch
month..............
One
12 00
One inch one year..
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
.Local write-up- s
.

Bar eilvrr, C4o.
Mrs. Nellie Murphy ia spending
,a few (Jays in El Paso.
.Mrs. Dr. J. O. Hatoher and two
80D8

Dem- -

are visiting friends in

Mra.

.

D.

Tittmann haa

from an extended efiBtem

trip.

cognized except when Mil by ftfrbcus
that it will he reopened.
D
who are residents of the procinct from
ult'Ctad"
are
Teaford
suiih
which
E.
(tolerates
Yesterday .morning
W. II. BUCHEU.
was stricken with paralysis and hp
Chairwa.c,
is now practically helpless. Mr.
Teaford's many friends hope foi
$100 Revvaad, $103
his injojedinto recovery.
The rendeis of this paper will he
jsiDD
Ray Grayson of this place, and pleased to learu that there is at last
MifB Minnie Litz of Doming were ona dreaded disease that science
cure in all its
married in El. Paso one day this has been able to
Hall's
Catarrh,
tbat
is
and
week.
Their many friends ex- stage,
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
medical
tend congratulations
and best cure now known to the
fraternity. Catarrh beiug a
and .25 IIP Ca!.. Rifles Carried In Stocjc,
wishes.
disease, and requires Savaga .22
Hall's
constitutional treatment.
taken
is
Cure
internally,
Cntatrh
Call for Republican Primary. acting directly upon the mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby dePrecinct No. 2.
disA Republican Primiry is hereby stroying the foundation of the
called to meet at the Court House, ease,
nnd giving the patient
Prccint No. 2, at 8 o'clock p. m. ou
strength by building up tha constiare offering;
Saturday, August 12th, 1916, for the tution and assisting nature in doIn order to clowe out our entire stock of E.C. SWutlV Shoos, we
purpose of selecting six delegates to
Let ua hay
over.
them
look
and
h"ve
Call
The
work.
reduced
at
prices.
them to you
proprietors
greatly
attend the County Republican Convening its
tion to be held at the Court House in so much faith in its curative powyour order.
Keducerl
Hillsboro, N. M., August 16th, 1916.
ers tnat tbny r'ffer One Hundred
Prices
V. H. Bucher,
Will m. Robins,
No.
it
fails
Lot
tocure.
case
for any
Strictly
Chairman. Dollars
Secretary.
CuBh
Send for list of testimonials. Ad(RegularPrice.)

essn. goods f or
people-

con-stitutio-

J4. C.

liOG

STOHE,

Slices at Less Than Cost

dress: F J.

Tole-

CnENEY & Co.,

do, O. S old by ull Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for conAdvt

Given and Mrs. Paul
FAIRVIEW.
(Given and infant daughter left for
Ed. Hartzell has purchased the stipation.
)Z Paso Monday.
Mike Sullivan ranch. Mr. SulliMr. and Mis. J. W. Hiler and
DR. J- - 0. HATCHSa,
van and family will settle on the
,two little daughters have returned
lower Palomaa,
from El Paso.
Tha surrounding bills exchang
Mr. Bishop, representing the
ing from a burnt brown to a very
pi Paso Herald, was in town the
Physician and Siircccn,
green.
lively
week.
of
the
early part
T. M. Woods is sporting a new
Mrs. J . C. PlemmooB and ohild.-re- n
Ford. Next I
came up from Arrey Friday,
A. IJ, Hollenbeck brought up
returning home Saturday.
for F. II. Winaton &
Fred Mister has built a pit iD another Ford
Hillsboro, Kcw Hex.
Co. this week, from El PaBo.
his garage which we presume will
Harry Ueillyand family retrun- 8IERCA
be used as a dipping tank for JJord
ed from El Paso on Thursday.
.,
(oars.
Fruit, more or less ripe, is being
Silver
of
C.
Fred h. Cox,
WORK
-FI- UST-CI.ASS
hauled to town, and finding ready
,City, vUited the Templar and Keysale at 5o per.
For Shave, Hair Cut, Bliam poo,
stone mines on North Peicha this
of
Sweet
Mr.
Lewis IJrfurn aud
Massage.
jveek.
a flying trip inmade
Las
Cruces,
Give Mo a TrialGuaranteed.
Work
Miss Jonnie Fergueson, who
week.
this
to
the Range
spent thrcs? woeks with her parfrnnj
stole a
Someone
,
Prsc35, 35 cn:3 10c.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Feruus-ponowner had
"
returned to Socorro Monday. the fer.se obfr the
We Clean and Press Clotl.os
t while pursuing tbe gentle
It is BHid that J. M. Sully ami bung
art of courting the girl inside the
associates have secured a six
New Mexico.
It's poor policy to leave
HILLSBORO.
mouths' extension on their lease house.
ou
whan
outside
arms
you're
and bond on the ynake Rroup of your
mission.
a huggiisg
Tho
Dr.

,
ciesil- -

at all flours

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

F.I.

5400

9

,r)4()l

7

r.44Ha

5410'i

Pair Men's nhoes

lir

to!', flM

It)1.

to 11U, 12.00
to 8, J1.50
UPtiir (iirfs' ei.o. s, size 1 'a to 2, &J.50
!) 1'iiir (Jills' sln-essiz(5 t 11, $1.50
10
12

Pair

Hova

$2.10
$1.45
.20

mzo 7 to 10'..,, M.J.i

Hoys' ni.e nhoes
P.iir BnH (lioea. fcize,

1)

shoes.

51.,'

1

fl.00

....

11.40
11.00

,

54:;:

i':,

Pumps, si.e 5!j and (!,
Pumps nize. 13 to 2. 81.85
50
pHirS.veil.iH, s'ze 11'.; to 2,
1.2...Bi.o 11 to 10,
P.iir

''I'.iirM.
Pair

3

54:i;

((

54:5

5

.1.

Zl.i0

$2 25

11.00

M. .1.

.80

1

.70

.CO
to 8, 81.10
s;a
f 4113
9 Fair
.40
.90
to
5,
5 Piiir
IS
SanJuls, size
$1.20
1 Pair White N
54.-!Huck Shoes, Hi.e 12. SP2.25
,U5
1.75
3 Pair Misses hhoes, size 10, 1
x ()()(
for
time
any
Tiie above liste hhoes are a Rood honest nhoe, and now la the
U8
one who can find sizes in this list to buy a supply of school shoes. Let
'
soma-thiuh ive your ordr and help us make a auocess of this offer. We may have
to
better to offer shoull thia prove successful. Special attention given
H

.

3i

1

m iil orders.

II. G. LOfJQ STORE.
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six-Bhoot-

pines.

The old outbuildings on tho
Bcbool house grounds are beiDg
removed and new ones erected, alj
of which will add much to the
scenery thereabouts.
Sunday night's rain was generally af much benefit to thia section.
Wells that were (jotting ehort of
$valer have been replenished and
fhd bills and valleys are taking on
a coat of green.

Kathenne Q. pritohett
has returned from attending the
Mrs.

Call for Sierra County Re-

Mr. P. L.

Fearn,

M.

E.,

repre-

Minor C. Keith, of
New York City, arrived here a few
now at Kingston
days ago and is
m.lnnw- an examination of the
Franklin groupof mines. 'VTr Keith,
who is the owner of tbe Franklin
is the head of tbe United

senting Mr.

pine,
Fruit company which hava

TT7

n

s
The only
'Bum
Town.
Place ia
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonr-adeahd CIGARS. All

BUMMING

1

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

b1

4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13

Cutter
Iiermosa
Fairview

(

2

r TO)

3

2
5
5

Liquors
and Cigars.

2
2

Eugle
Tierra Blanca...

1

2

)

la Arrey
JL'

nuikuel . . . . .

-

Proxies for delegates will not be re"

t
j

er

of the British National Rifle Association- the. 22 Savage
rifle
n the world
match
the biggest
rifle and Savage mmun'uion in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on tho
Deer target--s- ix
straight 5's. This is a World's record.

AT the Bislcy Matches

FinoVines,

1
2

Chloride

Two, W orldV Records
inOneDay
with tlie.22 Savage
Hi-Pow-

2

14 Derry

iu

privileges

FAILAOIiJ

2

".

Waller XVinan, F.S9
Ihe mostfam'intshi'1
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder arms.

TMUH

No. of

Cuchillo
Hot Springs.
Monticello

I

HAKRY BEKSOTL

Delegate,

Kingston
Las Palomas

-

taken up by

KE!L SULLIVAN.

Pronrsaicr.

ge

gold concessions in Costa Rita;
20,000-acr- e
(his company also own a
banana plantation in Panama.

The Franklin mine was ods of tbe
big silver producers of tbe Kingston camp duriDg it palmy days,
and it i eaid tbat il ia P8ibl?

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 19 6
Models. Now Is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order

s

lows:

....

m.fl 'Umi

.,

Pecond-ClaB-

t

"...

'I

"The Machine That Takes You There and Dack."

J ct

5

J"

SAVAGE-

Hillsboro, N.M., July 28, 191.
is
A Republican Comity Convention
hereby fulled to meet on August lOtli,
.
1010, at 2 o'clock
ni., in the Court
lioU3eat Hillsboro, New .Mexico, fur the
purp' so of eeloctini three delegates to
the Republican State Convention to
meet in the City of Stnta Ke, N. M., on
August 23rd. 1016, fur the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for
Presidential Electors, Slat OflicerH, and
Jiistri'-Officers, and for the transaction
of other business
The several precincts of Sierra County
will be entitled to representation as fol-

-

Animas school which will open on
August 11th. In the meantime
Mrs. Pritchett will look after her
political fences.

-

ib..

publican Convention.

pummer school at Laa Vegas. No. of Town
Mrs. Pritohett, who is out for the Pre- cinct.
pomination for county8cboolsuperr
1 Lake Valley
2 Hillsboro
fnt&ndent on the democratic- ticket,

has returned to teach the lower

ti

B

h"n n a

m'm

r

Hi-Pow- er

Running

On the niti! day, with the tame rifle nd m munition, Mr. Winam made
ix Kraight s'l.
the highert possible icore on the Running Wild Boar target
that the Imp'i wonThis merely clinches what other ahooten have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremen-do- ui
derful accuracy (25 contecutive thou in a 20-inmore than half a mile
lecond), long point blank
velocity (2800 feet
and trifling recoil (4.6 foothree
than
lew
d
(aoo-yarInches),
trajectory
range
other rifle.
tpound) make it easier to hit moving game with than any
and man-eati- ng
Brown
Buffalo,
it
Alaskan
killed
has
Bear,
And
Grizily,
far.
tiger, beiide the deer and black bear it was originally deaigned
Write

us for particulars

about

"the

biggert little gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y

The .22
Everything in the Building Lino.

?

Hi-Pow-

er

u.

each year Limi- - The wind ' may come at any
it possnession in any one cal time and start a fire yon canpot. took. Um 'rJy vacant eat wltii
not control.
tut war a manucstatlona of h!n belief In endar
day.
ill own importance, kicking tbft big
6, If you discover a fire
Native or crested, Messina,
fellow Yalise belonging to the napping
it out if possible; il you
out
California or Helemlet Quail,
ld woman next to him aside to mak
owner
tan
shod
his
for
feet.
The
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
.ay
Jld not notice this, hut when aroused
each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
et
street, ehe fumbled ber 31st, of
her hand, try- 20 in possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
,bout hla left foot with
ing to lift it, oniy to exclaim with dar
quicklyas you possibjy can.
day
.touch embarrassment: "Ach!
Doves from August 16th to
me, but It look just like mine
tag'
Seprember 30th of each year
EVERYBODY REDA3
Limit, 20 in possession one
(

'

ee

ch

"ber'2sthof

,

Fifty-secon-

Er-oos-

n

',

I'

Pronunciation of Z.
The pronunciation of the letter Z
Ws Eee is an Americanism.
The
pronunciation la zed, from tho old
X)ld French zede, which in turn il
rjderlved from the Latin zota, the nam
the sixth letter of the Greek alpha
ibet, corresponding to tho JSuglish zed
Bhakeapeare In King Lear, act IL
2, gives the Engllnh pronuncla
tcene which
Is etill in vogue: "Zedl
jthon unnecessary letter."
Kng-,51s- h

,f

Might Get Even With Moaru!to.
An observer in India has found a
small fly of tho midge class with Its
proboscis inserted In the abdomen of
g mosquito, engaged In sucking th
mosquito's blood. There Is comfort
If not benefit. In this bit of news
Why can't we import this midgo? Tb
ynosqultoes would know how It is
themselves then, porhapn.- - Farm and
Tlrealdo.
j

Victim of Snakes Ho Hunted.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
Jtipers in tho course of his career as
snake hunter, M. Henry Saussereau
(died recently, in Paris, from the bite
He was hunting snakes
(Of a snake.
Jin the woods near Boulolre (Sarthe),
(when a viper bit him in the hand and
larm, and he died In terrlbl agoey
twelve hours later.

Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year,
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in "any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession, a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
of
any
done. The presence
field,
prai
in
any open
person
rie or iorest, wnemer cm-ied or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon ior hunting
without having in' possession a
nroner hunting license as here
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence 01 me viuiauun
of this fection. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
au
county clerks when duly
Uame
ilrlvPfi bv the State
and sucl
'
auu V.u
iju Warden,
ilptmties as nuv be designat
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
on have a license to .fish for
u

THE JOURNAL,

TO-D-

-

.

An Early Error.
"When Eve ate of the Tree of
Knowledge of Good and
alio did
pot eat largely enough. We recognize
Good and Evil, but we mins tho finer
hadeH.""Grlt Lawless," iy F. E.
E-l-

l,

JMIls Young.

X
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III mill

uh

Uii.

and is noted for its
I no

TKEWCBl.CS GREATEST SEWIi.G MACRJKS'

LIGHT RUMNiiiG

ill, Wealfh and Beauty

rs
fessiii

If
((

Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
bigg:une,bird
and fish license, 30,
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
'
bird license,
t,

A

About the Same.
"BUklns Is a terrific worker, is ha
0t?" said Dinks. "Just wedded to unci
fcla pen, eh?". "I don't know about
fcls pen, but I do know he's married
to hla typewriter," said Harkawayy
Warper's Weekly.

ishi--

f
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KOS

i

Fire

Mountains-

uncqualed.

-

If every member of the

S3;ViPA!5't

Klaas,
Orange, mafic
10 sell ttearillcu o,'

ManrsewinitinfidMnosaf'
'
Is made to
quality, but the Acw
9 Our ei;arnty tievcr nun out.

Hold hy

MUrU--
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dealers wl,".
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Hid

1

1

if il
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Webster's

--

New

International
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Dictionary
THE KERRIAI.I WEBSTER?

license

Agriculture Forest Service
of
Game
tho
Synopsis
TH
SIX RULES
Law.
in the

r?2J?!:

SE'A'SXS

"

Rtc.nse

For Care With

They arc f lie naturej
home of all range stock. Cafl.e, Hopaee,
Sheap end Goafe thrive vf;4Qroissfy

arm

.Cliliifl

Hewing

THE HEW

big game

bird, $50.

Non-residcnt-

LiulliG

'
ijx Ifvnii want fMwi a VihrntiiufSMrltf
: "'".tii
foha tile or a hu

big game and

t,

I)

dW m

Non-residen- t,

Jfio:'

11

S0Wi
i

is

'

rd. $21.

'
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a

ty3

MORNING JOUNAL.

trout,

Non-residen-

(In Effect March iS, 1915.)
Note Sec. 6 of the Act

fa

political party.
a month by mail.
Albi querque

f0 Cents

&

Non-residen-

j

Is Situated In

11

Learning "rom the Fish.
Resident, big game, bird and
"That's the tenth con of sardliioft fish; $2.O0.
you havb ordered," said the railway
1.00.
you afraid you will Resident, big game,
agnate.

.

NEW MEXICO

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
of
and
Lots
it.
,
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and
weara the coljar of no

I

"I'm not ei.ing
them," replied the employee with is
wentive genius. 'I think I'm on the
Itrack of a way to got more ioiMa
p43 a street car."

'

'

FISH

OPrN SEASONS

LICKSFS

"Ar,
pmake yourself sick?"

"

''Dw rh

e

Hiccough Epidemics.
' The epidemics of hiccough which
have occasionally been observed are
probably due to hysterical contagion
.and to the .nervous predisposition of
the majority of the Individuals who
tare affected by U. It is to functional
.derangement of the nervous eystera
,pwlng to a Blackening of the clrla-Alothat the hiccough of the death
struggle, remarkable more particularly in a period of abundant hemorrhage. Is to be aacribod.

j

r

"

d

1

TION, ooveriDg every
field of tha world's thought,
aotioa and culture. Tho only-neunabridged diotioaary in
many years.
Because l defines over 400,000
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers.
700 l'ses. Cooo 11'

IT1

i

Kj
pub-

mm, mmn

'

lustrations.
it ! the
dictionary
Rprgno
..: wiih theofly
new UivUed fjl
C
of Guniun."
page. A
in
B?cansp 'a
eliijie volume

e

.

km mm
Resources

enr!5''-lope-
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Game fish as defined by this act, lic strictly observe these
Small and large mouthed bass
U;.'. Courts, Schools iid
simple rules, the great an
ma- p.c th 'uno
I
bv
orest
Fires
loss
and speckled trout, of what- nual '
m
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety also
minimum.
crappie and ring perch.
you 2b)ut
i.cv V'.:r'c.
r
is
match
('.AMI!
OPEN SEASONS
sure
Be
1.
your
..i r.i
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
Knock out your pipe
2.
accompany carcass s at all
North
deer.
limit
one
throw your cigar or
ashes
or
times),
r.crth
cf
t.tvmr "'here there
of ihii
r!r:irrttr
p.;ra!!cl
six
October
from
is nothing to catch fire.
latitude,
f 04.4 OVER 65 YEARS"
of
fifth
teenth to November
EXPERIEN CE
x.
Don't build a camp fire
VIlIl
each vear. A nd south of said
is
than
absolutely
any larger
thirty fifth parallel from Octo necessary.
Never leave it
to November even for a short time without
ber twenty-fift2
each
of
twenty-fiftyear.
or
with
water
it
OUT
putting

v ari w
iff

sui-rciu-

iy-fifi-

h

1

ff

rl

h

h

?

Tassel-Eare- d

Gray Squir- earth.

,J

-

rels, from June ist to NovemDon't build a camp fire
4.
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
gainst a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirty-fift- small one where you can
.
11 . .
parallel tf North latitude,
me
neeuies
'
away
scrape
ist. Det
from November
or grass from all sides
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves
first of the said 35th parallel 01 it.
5
on't build bon fires'
from October 25th Novem- i

h
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Trade Mrks' Designs

COFYRIOMTS AC.
may
Anrnne nenillng a nkMoh nd description
"
qiilckIT Moariain mr ..uK.n JrC3 6
HANDBOOK on I'm em
tlouHinotlyconndeiitil.
nt free. DMtiil aiienof for necuriu; patent.
Pntenu taken tbrouKh Muun & to. reoelTB
ipecutl notUi, without oharne. In tUo

Scientific Jliiierlcati.

'

illiistratod weekW.' T.rMit
a
of any ncientttlo Journal, lemn,
..urim.iitU.tl. ScMbys!! fwillerj.
UNN&Co.364BrMdwa, New York

A bitndsomoly

yniir:

j-

-

nre Inexhausf iv5 end ppacllciilly uncs
plorcd end prcscnls an cccllfiui flcHf
Tor the prospector and capitalist
Such
portions o? the mineral zones fhat havej
been unexplored In the past are noyv be"
In opened up with gpatiFyln aesult0 and
rich mines are beinj developed Larcj
reduction works are now In cousse G$

construction and caplfalfato arc nov
anxious to Invest In Slarro County
51Inln

